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(NAPSA)—Everyone has a sick
day or two at work. But how do you
climb the career ladder when you
don’t feel well for months or years?
Chronic conditions like arthritis,
diabetes and digestive disorders
can make work-related tasks diffi-
cult. For example, arthritis can
make typing, taking notes or even
holding the telephone a challenge. 
A recent survey from the Cen-

ters for Disease Control (CDC)
found that 33 percent of workers
with arthritis in the United States
experience work limitations due to
their condition. No matter what
their condition, most people cannot
afford to stop working to focus on
their health. Many hesitate to
inform their employers for fear of
being passed over for promotion or
resented by coworkers.
Firefighter Rick Williams expe-

rienced firsthand how difficult work
can be when trying to manage a dis-
ease. Six years ago, Rick was diag-
nosed with rheumatoid arthritis
(RA), a chronic disease that affects
over 2 million Americans and is char-
acterized by pain and loss of joint
motion. He experienced stiffness and

pain in his hands that made crucial
parts of his job, such as lifting a fire
hose, extremely difficult. Rick felt
he had to hide his condition from
coworkers, and worried about being
seen as weak. He recalls, “I had to
make a decision about my career. I
thought it was quickly coming to an
end.” Rick has since started taking
Humira (adalimumab), a medica-
tion used to treat moderate to severe
RA and certain other conditions. It
has helped reduce the pain and stiff-
ness and has helped his ability to
perform some of these activities, but
he still remembers how every day
was a challenge.

Many times, the hardest part
about working with a chronic ill-
ness is knowing what to tell people
at work. Rosalind Joffe, an execu-
tive career coach who suffers from
chronic illness herself, offers help-
ful tips on how to maintain success
and productivity at work. She
stresses the importance of knowing
your rights and says, “There is no
law that forces employees to dis-
close information about their con-
dition to an employer. But if your
condition impacts your perfor-
mance at work, it’s important to
find strategies so that you can stay
healthy and productive. Educate
yourself about the latest treatment
options and coping strategies.” 
If you or someone you know

suffers from rheumatoid arthritis
and is struggling at work, visit
www.RA.com for more helpful
workplace tips. More information
about Humira, including full pre-
scribing information and Medica-
tion Guide, is available on the
Web site www.rxabbott.com or in
the United States by calling
Abbott Medical Information at
(800) 633-9110.

How to Make Your Career Work for You
1. If you cannot handle certain tasks, be 
proactive in finding and proposing solutions. For 
example, look at how tasks might be 
redistributed or exchanged and discuss with your 
co-workers and supervisor.
2. When you’re having a good day, offer to help 
others who have pitched in for you.
3. Manage your energy during the day. Consider 
asking your employer about a flexible schedule 
or working from home.

Career Success With A Chronic Illness

About HUMIRA
HUMIRA is indicated for reducing signs and symptoms, inducing major clinical response, inhibiting the progression of structural joint dam-
age and improving physical function in adult patients with moderately to severely active rheumatoid arthritis. HUMIRA is indicated for
reducing signs and symptoms of moderately to severely active polyarticular juvenile idiopathic arthritis in patients four years of age and older.
HUMIRA can be used alone or in combination with methotrexate. HUMIRA is indicated for reducing signs and symptoms of active arthritis,
inhibiting the progression of structural damage and improving physical function in patients with psoriatic arthritis. HUMIRA is also indi-
cated for reducing signs and symptoms in adult patients with active ankylosing spondylitis. HUMIRA is indicated for reducing the signs and
symptoms and inducing and maintaining clinical remission in adults with moderately to severely active Crohn’s disease who have had an
inadequate response to conventional therapy, and reducing signs and symptoms and inducing clinical remission in these patients if they have
also lost response to or are intolerant to infliximab. HUMIRA is indicated for the treatment of adult patients with moderate to severe chronic
plaque psoriasis who are candidates for systemic therapy or phototherapy, and when other systemic therapies are medically less appropriate.
HUMIRA should only be administered to patients who will be closely monitored and have regular follow-up visits with a physician. 
Important Safety Information
Serious infections, sepsis, tuberculosis (TB) and opportunistic infections, including fatalities, have been reported with the use of TNF-blocking
agents, including HUMIRA.  Many of these serious infections have occurred in patients also taking other immunosuppressive agents that in
addition to their underlying disease could predispose them to infections.  Infections have also been reported in patients receiving HUMIRA
alone.  Treatment with HUMIRA should not be initiated in patients with active infections. TNF-blocking agents, including HUMIRA, have
been associated with reactivation of hepatitis B (HBV) in patients who are chronic carriers of this virus.  Some cases have been fatal.  Patients
at risk for HBV infection should be evaluated for prior evidence of HBV infection before initiating HUMIRA.  The combination of HUMIRA
and anakinra is not recommended and patients using HUMIRA should not receive live vaccines.  More cases of malignancies have been
observed among patients receiving TNF blockers, including HUMIRA, compared to control patients in clinical trials.  These malignancies,
other than lymphoma and non-melanoma skin cancer, were similar in type and number to what would be expected in the general population.
There was an approximately three-fold higher rate of lymphoma in combined controlled and uncontrolled open label portions of HUMIRA
clinical trials.  The potential role of TNF-blocking therapy in the development of malignancies is not known.  TNF-blocking agents, including
HUMIRA, have been associated in rare cases with demyelinating disease and severe allergic reactions.  Infrequent reports of serious blood dis-
orders have been reported with TNF-blocking agents.  Worsening congestive heart failure (CHF) has been observed with TNF-blocking agents,
including HUMIRA, and new onset CHF has been reported with TNF-blocking agents.  Treatment with HUMIRA may result in the formation
of autoantibodies and rarely, in development of a lupus-like syndrome.  In the placebo-controlled clinical studies of adult patients with
rheumatoid arthritis, the most frequent adverse reactions vs. placebo were injection site reactions (20 percent vs. 14 percent), upper respiratory
infection (17 percent vs. 13 percent), injection site pain (12 percent vs. 12 percent), headache (12 percent vs. 8 percent), rash (12 percent vs. 6
percent) and sinusitis (11 percent vs. 9 percent).  Discontinuations due to adverse events were 7 percent for HUMIRA and 4 percent for placebo.
In HUMIRA clinical trials for ankylosing spondylitis, psoriatic arthritis, Crohn’s disease and plaque psoriasis, the safety profile for adult
patients treated with HUMIRA was similar to the safety profile seen in adult patients with rheumatoid arthritis.  In the placebo-controlled
clinical trials in plaque psoriasis, the incidence of arthralgia was 3 percent in HUMIRA-treated patients versus 1 percent in controls.  In gen-
eral, adverse reactions in pediatric patients were similar in frequency and type to those seen in adult patients.  Severe adverse reactions
reported in the clinical trial in juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) included neutropenia, streptococcal pharyngitis, increased aminotrans-
ferases, herpes zoster, myositis, metrorrhagia and appendicitis.  Serious infections were observed in 4 percent of patients within approximately
two years of initiation of treatment with HUMIRA and included cases of herpes simplex, pneumonia, urinary tract infection, pharyngitis, and
herpes zoster.  Safety of HUMIRA in pediatric patients for uses other than JIA have not been established.  As with any treatment program, the
benefits and risks of HUMIRA should be carefully considered before initiating therapy.

(NAPSA)—The myriad of tele -
communications options could
tempt any small business to revert
to the simplicity of a string pulled
taut between two paper cups, the
standby of children (and the occa-
sional adult) for generations.
If you’re looking for a more prac-

tical alternative that offers such
simplicity and long-term affordabil-
ity, consider a phone solution with
Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP)
technology. Broadly available
since 2004, VoIP is an Internet-
based technology that digitizes a
person’s voice and then sends it
in data packets over a company’s
voice network.
“The benefits of VoIP are many,

but one of the largest is the ability
to reduce a business’ costs, in par-
ticular long-distance costs,” said
Sanjeev Aggarwal, vice president
of Access Markets International
(AMI) Partners, Inc., a smallbusi-
ness research firm. “A small busi-
ness with 10 to 19 employees can
save an average of $8,000 in the
first year by using a VoIP phone
system.”
VoIP also caters to a small

business’ desire for a flexible do-it-
yourself solution. Neil Chasan,
founder of Sports Reaction Center,
a small business based in Belle-
vue, Wash., knew he’d found the
right fit for his physical therapy
clinic when he was able to install
Microsoft Corp.’s small-business
VoIP solution, Microsoft Response
Point, himself.
“I have to say it is 1,000 times

easier than the PBX system we
had before,” Chasan said. “I can
make changes to the system sim-
ply and quickly. Before, I had to
call in an outside tech, wait several
days, and it often cost us money to
do simple things like add a phone
for a new staff member.”
Small businesses looking to

increase their responsiveness to
customers and upgrade their pro-

fessional image can also take
advantage of standard VoIP fea-
tures such as voice mail, caller ID,
call conferencing and call forward-
ing. VoIP also integrates with
many of the e-mail, business pro-
ductivity and customer relation-
ship management software appli-
cations that are commonly used
by small businesses.
Mark McCracken, president

and founder of Seattle-based
Comenity, a designer of high-end
home entertainment systems,
says that VoIP has given his com-
pany a new level of credibility.
“Our employees spend the

majority of their time out of the
office at client job sites, but the
call-forwarding capabilities make
it much easier for customers to
reach us without trying multiple
numbers,” McCracken said. “This
helps set us apart from many of
our competitors and also gives our
customers the impression that
Comenity will be around indefi-
nitely to service their needs.”
Coupled with the potential cost

savings, such benefits are moti-
vating many small businesses to
consider moving to VoIP. AMI
Partners found that despite the
recent economic downturn, 36 per-
cent of small businesses with 100
or fewer employees will adopt
VoIP over the next few years. By
taking advantage of vendor
financing, small businesses can
more easily upgrade their technol-
ogy for long-term business gains.
A technology upgrade such as
VoIP can position a small business
for significant growth once the
economy picks up again.
If your company is considering

a move to VoIP, there is no better
time to take advantage of the sim-
plicity, advanced features and
vendor financing options to cut
the strings keeping you from a
simple, flexible and cost-effective
solution.

Internet Brings Simplicity Of “String And Cups”
To Small-Business Telecom

(NAPSA)—Everybody accumu-
lates clutter over the years, such
as unwanted clothes, old appli-
ances and outdated furniture. You
can donate the items or sell them
using print and online ads.
Here are suggestions to help

you find buyers quickly and
safely:

• Spread the Word—Maxi-
mize exposure of your item for
sale by using several advertising
outlets: neighborhood bulletin
boards, paid newspaper ads and
Kijiji, a free online classifieds site.
• Details, Details—Be accu-

rate in your item description, and
with your free online ad, include
several photos of the item for sale.

• Search First—Browse the
“Wanted” ads in the categories you
list in. You may find a “Wanted” ad
already posted that matches an
item you have for sale.
• Be Choosy—Don’t jump on

the first offer. If you receive an offer
under your asking price within min-
utes or hours of posting your ad, let
it sit for a short time. If you are ask-
ing reasonable prices and the ad is
getting views, wait to see if you get
an offer for the full asking price
before accepting a lower one.

• Save Time—When replying
to offers, provide specific dates
and times for pickup. Also, con-
sider offering a phone number so
viewing and pickup times can be
arranged more quickly.

• Be a Savvy Seller—Don’t
accept personal checks as a form
of payment; accept cash only. 

• Safety First—When you’ve
secured a buyer, arrange to make
the exchange of your goods for
payment in a safe, public place. If
the buyer is coming to your home,
make sure a friend or family
member is home with you.

• Close up Shop—After the
deal has been made, remember to
go back into the system and
delete ads for items that have
been sold.
Kijiji offers a free, local, fast

and easy way to post your items
for sale online. By staying within
your community to sell items, you
can meet, trade and sell items
conveniently, saving money on
shipping costs. To learn more,
visit www.kijiji.com.

Tips: Make Money From Your Clutter

Using multiple outlets, including
newspapers and Web classifieds,
can help ensure that you reach
more potential buyers.

A ton of new $20 bills would be worth about $19.6 million.

Bees, as in “bees and honey,” is Cockney rhyming slang for money.

***
Action may not always bring
happiness, but there is no hap-
piness without action.

—Benjamin Disraeli 
***

***
When you dance, your purpose
is not to get to a certain place
on the floor. It’s to enjoy each
step along the way.

—Wayne Dyer 
***




